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fejS S». D*D meat is considered to be relatively unsuitable for bacon type pro- 
Ai»?,ahd Jppfca&Tsaw meat /Wirth, 1976,,Bern et, al. 19f6./ because of poor color sta- 

°f short spoilage. Early post mortem detection of DFD muscles would be 
slaughter line as additional parameter of carcass quality. Practically,ones - can be detected by measuring pH,, while¡¡jj& £°*“k tseat̂ 0 DJ-0usui<er line as aaaiuirV, "" exspeoially extremely PSE untm — uou u« uauoyi»ou u D t wmi^ tnii»

H bi , Sene rally detected by measuring the pH on the day after slaughter /ultimate
p 6 /inrici{^76/ and Honikel and Fischer /1977a, b/ have proposed to determine the/in '■‘■Jib/ and Honikel and Fischer /1977a, b/ have proposed to determine the 

£ /adenine ratio/ combined with pH-, to classification of normal, PSE and
°F ®ui
°br „” «¡ctT41 was emaivaon or ua ana mg ions vo vne prerigor mui ^  Po°ted2 Assent. When glycogen is absent or reduced, only

N  a?® of I” at 1 hr post mortem
Sid1®0 - Ca playa ~K%n„0oObr Slyoolytic process - 
9 e*?8*1 Wan11«011 Edition of Ca and Mg

mortem. Since Ca and fig ions regulate numerous biochemical re- 
a deoiaive role in myofibrillar ATP-ase, contraction 

it was assumed in this work, that a rapid pH decline 
ions to the prerigor muscle sample provided thata slight pH decline would

^¡^¿Slliethods
^  ‘ adductor was removed from pig oarcass at 3o minutes post mortem. The

k A  a  ̂for blocks of approximately 3 g. Blocks were randomized and two of them
Ave, ¡Aortal ®ach treatments Remaining blocks were packed into foil and stored at 4 C 
A  fi>Q„ ^^ion of pH ultimate. For serial tests slices of approximately 3o g were

f i r a S S  [jjVL Immediately after addition of solution containing Ca and/or Mg at various Q°Oo homogenisation was started /Ultra Turrax homogeniser/. Ho cooling was app-
f0p ?°8enisation. Homogenisation was carried out with half speed /approximately 
i ”* 990 as modera'te degree of homogenisation/ and also with full speed /app-

... M  *>* 5 aeo followed by 2oooo rpm for 5 sec as strong homogenisation/,¡ju ^mination Radelkis 0P-lo9 pH-meter was used with combined glass electrode.

i ' M L *  nio^A110 concentration of Ca and
S ° lh t io n s

*îA

Mg ions which effectively stimulates glycoly- 
Str~"J'u'a8 were added to muscle samples taken from the same m. adductor /pH,= after*1® homogenisation was applied. The pH of homogenates were measured at 3 , 6, ' MgpT addition of solutions. Concentrations were as follows: 2 mM CaCl„, 2 mM 

5* E§’v2 mM CaC1 o+2o mM MgCl , 2o mM CaCl-, 2o mM CaClg+2 mM MgCl_, 2» mM CaCl- f 0f 2^ solutionAontained also loo mM KCx. The latte? was used to ensure io- 
app "'he medium. As Fig. 1. shows, ultimate pH of m. adductor /measured after 

tii3?atio„°a°hed in the homogenate only with solutions, which contained Ca ions at 
Vs tk*® fA®hce 11111011 as 2o mM. 2o mM CaCl,,+2o mM MgCl? caused the most rapid pH fall.i 2o KC1 alone pH remained unchanged during this periods. In Fig. 2. the

”aCA  alone and combined with 2 mM MgCl,, and 2o mM MgCl_ were compared 
/^ioa the pH fall of different individual muscles /3 ml solution and strong 

A  oi/8 aPPlied/. Analysis of variance showed significant effect of various so-'* 5 bey,»! .■*•/ and ni ern-t-pinaTvi: m s  found between individual muscles as they
mM CaCl? was added, pH of homoge- 

and 4/. Also, higher pH than ultima-
'■or, men— *** cu 1UJ“ auu jugox- x u sue case of muscle 2 and 3 when pH of ho—W h  N sb r ^ ^ d  after 3 minutes. In the case of 2o mM CaCl.+2o mM MgCl, pH values

eo^-^paBistently approaches the ultimate pH df samples /muscle 1,2, and 4/ or 
JltS*i<Vo<ŝ 08e« * low0r level /muscle 3/. Therefore, this concentration of CaCl„ and>hv.2o mt, 5 the further Investigations. In Fiar. 3. effects of the arnouht of added

With 2o mM CaCl-+2 mM MgCl- in the

A  M.?^0cta/u°* atrong and moderate homogenisation/. Analysis of variance showed sig- 
¡ W A  ad Hi 4.̂ °* °i/ of homogenisation on the pH of homogenate measured at 3 and 6
A  A .  m A ® U 1» i on °f solution. The difference between strong and moderate homogenisa- 
t, atvalfj£? °f ^  obvious with muscle 3 /o,25 pH/ - whwn moderate homogenisation was ^¿Rfficalt?°89nate did no* reach the ultimate pH whithin 6 minutes. Meat/solution 

j0omoRB^iy influenced the pH of homogenate /P < o,o5/, but differences /in case 
ofa ?ation/did not exceed 0 ,0 8 pH /muscle 1 and 2 measured at 6 minutes af- 

oe 80 r»° i i°n/> while with muscle 3 only a slight difference was found. Con- Pa+4.#l0at âalts, 3 ml solution and strong homogenisation was applied whithout exact 
‘‘0*ha s5Bpi0at when serial tests were carried out.°f Various m. adductors show, that pH values measured in the homogenate

‘A T
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Pig. 1. Effect of added Ca^+ and Mg^+ concentrations
upon pH fall of m. adductor samples.
Results are given as average of duplicate samples.
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pH.
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at 6 minutes after addition
lution be found near t&e

only.pH values of homogenates. „ 
slight or no reduction ¡¡o^
served thereafter, it cau <ji i luded from this result, tn® . *K 
lysis appeared to be finis^«].«^^ 
thin a short time. Since o*y cations cause contraction ^  
structural changes of mus?'- it*, 
ins /Hamm, 1972/ which 
buffer capacity, pH ofj ___ ___ 4. _ ___ ____ -ir ^does not necessarily agree0ffgi 
the ultimate pH of muscle* e(/. 
dity of flaCl. and MgCl, also contributes to the re ,,
of pH in the homogenate.
In order to study the rel® •$« ¿ji' between the pH measured i® 
mogenate and ultimate pH* farent populations were te aeT. 
39 carcass/group/. Groups ° ei t
naanna Al a an anH "Pa-!: DiiÇo/ .1

group
and DFD samples. pH of/taken from m. adductor/at 3 and 6 minutes after_®r. wat 3 and 6 minutes after 
of solution were compared
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3.
of amount of added solution /meat/solution ratio/ and degree of homoge- pT8a*ion upon pH fall of samples taken iron different m. adductor. 2o mH CaCl- 

0 m  HgClg+loo mil KC1 was used.
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M(Jscie i

Added solution
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--- 6 ml- — —  6 ml
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'Jit.
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of homogenisation 
moderate 

strong 
moderate 
strong

ultimate pH. Nine linear regress:!-., 
sion equation were calculated.
It was established, that regres
sion lines appeared to be consis
tent when pH of homogenate measuse 
red at 6 minutes after addition 
of solution was considered /Pig. 
5./. In the Pig. 6. regression 
equation is given calculated 
from pooled dataoif the nine 
groups./nw22o/. The standard er
ror of estimate is relatively low, 
/o,o9 pH/ contrary to that of 
regression calculated from ulti
mate pH values and pH of homoge
nates measured at 3 minutes 
/y*o,66x+l,96 s “0,17 pH/ r=o.8o> The lower standard error of estiws 
mate in the former oase reflects 
the more stationary stage of pH 
fall at 6 minutes after Car-sti
mulation. This is in accordance 
with pH fall patterns id Pig. 4.

3 minutes 3 minutes

- 6.1

Pig. 4. PH fall in muscle homogenates of diffe
rent m. adductor. 2o mM CaCl„+2o mM MgCl„ 
+loo mM KC1 was used.

In order to study the influence of 
post mortem time when Ca-stimulation 
started, treatments were carried out 
at 5o minutes and also at 2 hrs post 
mortem. In the latter oase the pH of 
homogenated appeared to be lower /MS/. 
/Pig. 7./ Presumably, actual ATP con
centration might influence the pH 
fall of the homogenate.
Conclusion

An increased rate of glycolysis was 
attained by addition of Ca and Mg ions 
t& the porcine m. adductor samples. Owing to the standardisation of samp
ling time, homogenisation, meat/solu
tion ratio and the time of pH determi* 
nation in the homogenate, a close cor
relation was obtained between the pH 
of muscle homogenate and ultimate pH 
of muscle /r»o,88/. Using this rela
tionship, ultimate pH of m. adductor can be estimated at an early post mor
tem time.

''577

25 min.
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pH of

Pig. 5. Regression equations obtained from 
pH of homogenates measured at 6 minutes af
ter Ca-stimulation and ultimate pH of m. 
adductor. Samples were collected from 9 dif
ferent groups of carcasses at 3o minutes post mortem.

a y**o,57x+2,41 
7 y=o,49x+2,91 □ y*»o,66x+l,87
• y=o,63x+2,13 
a y*o,44x+3,19 
4 y=o,59x+2,31 
o y=o,57x+2,42 
▼ y«»o,5ox+2,88
* y=o,57x+2,42

dPig. 6. Regression equation obtain® at t pooled data of homogenates measuf® minutes after Ca-stimulation and u 
pH of m. adductor, n s Z 2 0 -
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Pig. 7. Effect of post mortem time on the 
relationship between pH of homogenate me
asured at 6 minutes after Ca-stimulation and ultimate pH of m. adductor.

______ addition- of solution
“ at 5o minutes post 

mortem
_____ _ addition of solution“ at 2 hour post mortem




